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Decision No. -~ ~ -

BEFORE THE FuELIC UTILITIES COl~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the 

(1) Application of GAPEERVILtE GAS CORP. 1 
a Corporation, for an order authoriz
ing sale of 2,205 shares Treasury 
Stock, under Section 52(b) of the 
Public Utilities Act. 

(2) Application of GA.~ERVIL1E GAS CORP., 
a Corporation, for an ¢rder authoriz
ing ~~e issue of a deed of trust on 
real estate ~nd building in amount 
of $6,000.00 under Section 51(a) and 
Section 52(b~ of the Public Utilities 
Act. 

(3) A~p1ication of GAP3ERVILLE GAS COPP., 
a Corporation, for an order approving 
the issue of a Co:r.porati,on not~ in 
~~e amount of $18,940.26, under Sec-

) 
· 
) 
· 
) 
· · 

· 
) 

· ) 
· · ) 
· · ) 
· ) tion 52(b) of the Public Utilities 

Act. · 
----~-~----------~~-----~ 

?aul L.. ~wart, for applicant. 

o PIN ION -------

Ap'Olication 
No. 31685 

In this application, as a~ended at the public hearing held 

thereon, Garberville G~s Corp. seeks authority to issue and sell 

2,205 shares ($22,050 par value) of its cornmon cupital stock l at 

$10.25 a share; to execute a deed of trust; ~~d to issue two notes in 

the aggregate prir.cipal amount of $24)940.26, one note to be in the 

principal runO'l.mt of $6>000 and onE! in the principal amount of 

$18,940 .. 26. (1) 

tl) 
Originally, applicant requested pe~~ssion to sell 2,205 sh~res of 

treasury stock ~hiCh it cont~plated acquiring from existing stock
holders. At the hearing it reported that it had concluded to sell 
unissued shares of its authorized stock, instead of treasury shares, 
and i t asl~ed the CO!r:.l.ission to malte its order permi tt1ng the issue of 
said ~hares. 
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Applicant is engaged in the business of purchasing liquid 

prop~e or butane, converting it to gas and, as a public utility, 

distributing it to consumers in and about the Town of Garberville, 

Burn.boldt County, Md also in the tank gas bUSiness rold the business 

of selling and leasing tanks ~d appli~~ces. 'It reports revenues 

from its various activities, aI!d expenses, as follows: 

Salce -
Utility 
Tanks ~~d appliances 
Ta.."lks leased 
Materials ~d parts 
Labor 
Tank gas 

Total 
Cost of sales 
Gross profit 
Operating expenses 
Operating profit 
Less -
Miscel1~eous debits and credit~-Net 
Federal taxes on income 

Total 

Net income 

12 Months 6 Months 
Ending Ending 

Jan. :21,1950 July-ll.,.1.2jQ 

$ 29,325.97 
36,27:3.73 
3,399.94 
5,190.:38 
1,659.06 

.-£4.015.6l 
l:39,864.7l 
98,312.32 
41,552.39 
37,5:25.2~ 
4,017.1 

2,046.41 
190.97 

$15,573.84-
24,409.06 
2,896.50 
2,911.63 

541.65 
J7,202.11 
83,,534.79 
51, 7~O'.07 
31,,7 4.72 
22,119.2:2 
9,665.39 

2,190.59 
1,141.21 
3;)31. 80 

$ 1 , 779 • 78 $} 6, 332 .• 59, 

The utility revenues account for approximately 20% of the 

to~al revenues. The ~pplication shows that during the twelve months 

endL~g January 31, 1950, the utility business, was conducted at a loss 

of $9,411.77 ~d durine the six months ending July 311 1950, at a 

loss of $11 737.01. 

Tho operations o~ ~~c business formerly were conducted by 

Ker~c~~ E. Knupp" doine business as Garberville Gas Company. The 

record in an earlier proceeding, Application No. 29131, shows that 

said ~app became fin3rlcially involved, that he had incurred in

debtedness or upproximately $50,000 including a judgment against him 

of :,o~e $15,000, ~d th&t his funds had been attached by the judgment 

creditor. In an attempt to reorganize the affairs of the bUSiness, 

Paul F •. Stewart advanced personal runds to pay the judgment and other 
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prezsing obligations, amounting in the aggr~gate to ~18~940.26~ and 

npplicDnt corporation 'W.:'!.::: organized to take oVCX' the 'b\l.::;;j.ness and. 

properties, subject to the indebtedness,? ~d to issue $45~OOO par 

v~lue of its stock, or ~hich $22,950, or 51%, was delivered to said 

StcW':lrt nnd $22.,050-, or 49%, to sa:i..d I~app. (Decision No. 41J50, 

dat~ MarCh 23> 1948, and Decision No. 41958, dated August 17, 1948, 

in Application No. 29131.) 

'It now appears that said Knapp~ and Bor~ie Knapp, his wife~ 

h~ve agreed to surr~d~r their shares of stock to applicant corpora-

tion in consideration of a cash payment to tha~ of $2, 601.25 ~d the 

c~~ccl1ation, of the judgment and other indebtedness st~~ding against 

the~. Applic~~t proposes, upon re-acquiring said shares, to hold 

them as treasury stock. 

In eXhibits filed in this proceeding, applic~t reports 

its bal&"'lce sheet o.s of July 31, 1950" and a pro forma statem.ent 

giving effect to the ac~uisition from the Knapps of said shares of 

stock and to the issue of the new shares and the propo=cd notes, as 

follows: 

Ass~ts 

CUrrent assets -
Cash on ha.."'ld and in bank 
Accounts receiv~ble 
Inventories 

Total current ussets 
T~gible assets -

Prop0rty, pl~t and equipment 
Less-allowance for depreciation 

Net tangible assets ' 
Prepaid expenses 
Intangible assets 

Total 

- .3 -

Books 

$ 2,560.87 
28,,4':31.36 
18,719.60 
49,711.8,3' 

78,960.47 
19, 211~ .. 70 
59,7,+8.77 
1,141.54 
2.810·22-

il13. 412.' 50 

P:ro Fol"n'l.3. 

$ 2,560.87 
28,4.31.36 
18,719.6Q 
49,711.83 

88,260.47 
19,211.70" 
69 , o~,S. '77 
1,141.54 
2,810.:26 

1122,712.5,a 
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Lia.bili ties and C:slpitaJ:, , 
Current liabilities $ 38,,454.57 $ 26,,754.57 
O~~cr liabilities -

Due Pa.ul F. Stewart 18,940.26 16,440.26 
Deforred obligation 2,,500.00 
Notes p~yable 82~.OO 6~82~.OO 

Total liabilities bO s 71:. 8J jO,019.$3 
Capital -

Cowmon stock 45.000.00 67,,050 .. 00 
Surplus 7;622.67 ~16~2.62 

Total ca.pital 22 2 692.67 72 ~ 6.22.62 
Total i11~24l2.~0 ~1221712.~() 

Applicant !'<":ports that subject to rcceivine permission from. 

the Corr~~~sio~, it proposes to sell the 2,205 shares of unis~~ed 

stock for the total ~UIll of $22,X~01. 25, and to borrow the sum of 

$6,,000, making a total of $28,,601.25, which j.t plt..."1.s to disburse for 

the foll0·~ng purposes: 

To puy legal and ~.ccountine fee:: inc;;.rred 
upon organization 

To pay o.ccou."1.ts L"1.curred in maintaining its 
service 

To purChase an office building and real property 

To pay ~ portion of the indebtedness due 
P:lul F.. Stowart 

To finance 5n part the cost of acquiring 
treasury stock 

To provide addi tiono.l 'Working capital 

Total 

:$ 2,,500.00 

10,000.00 

9,300.00 

2 .. 500.00 

2,601.25 

1.700.00 

~8, 6011'r~~ 

As port of the o.rrongcrnent "Wi th K.'·la~P" 3.p:9licant proposes 

to purch~.se from him, fo:::, the sum of $9,300" a p~rccl of land in 

GQrbcrvillc and tho building located thereon, which presently is 

bCll1g used by applicunt as a store ~d office. It proposes to obtain 

~:i6,OOO" or approxicrmtcly 65%, of the agreed purchase price from 

G. W. Waldrip" and in evidence of the ar.lount thus borrowed, to issue 

its ~romissory not0 in the principal amount of $6 .. 000" payable in 

monthly installments of $125 e!lch with interest at the rate of 8% per 
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~nnUl'll? the payment of said note to be secured by a deed of trust 

covering the real property and the building. 

In support of the request to issue the $6,000 note? Paul 

F. Stewart testified that he had been unable to make arrnngements to 

borrow the sum from banks without undue delay. He testified that 

two barJcs had declined to lo~ funds, and that a third bank had in

dicated that it would require considerable time to complete the 

transaction. He ~uestioned also his ability to borrow from such 

sources ~ ~ount representing such a large percentage of the purchase 

price. In further support of the request, the witness testified that 

applicant has need for the funds forthwith and under the proposed 

arranga~ents the money would be available immediately. He stated it 

is cont~plated that as soon as possible, arrang~~ents will be made 

to refund the lODn. 

The proposed rate of interest unquestionably is high. 

Normally, the CommiSSion would not approve the issue of a note under 

these terms. However, under the circunls'tmlces set forth in this pro

ceeding an order will be entered to enable appliccnt to proceed at 

~~is time ~lth its progr~. It appcors that the building is used for 

the reo3t part for nonutility purposes, and the rate of interest on 

the note must not 00 conztrued as detcnnining the rate of return 

opplic~t should earn on its invest~cnt in utility properties. 

As to the request of o.pp1iccmt to issue a note in the 

principal amount of $18,940.26 to represent the amounts advanced to 

applicant by Paul F. Stewart at the time of its organization, it 

oppears that the ~ount was obtained by said Stewart from borro~~ngs 

on his O"-'T.. account from Bank of California N. A., and that the b.:-tnk 

now hus requested that a duly authorized note be executed by 

applic~nt to said Stewart :md assigned by him to it. It ic proposed 
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that the note run for a period of :ix months with interest at the 

rate of 3}%per annum, ~d there~fter be renewed from time to time. 

A review of the application and of the testimony submitted 

in support of it c1ea~ly indic~tes that applic~t has need for addi

tional funds for the purposes set forth. herein. Accordingly an 

order will be entered. 

o R D E R ------

A public hearing haVing been held in the above entitled 

mutter, and the Commission hovine considered the matter and being of 

the opinion that the requests of D.pplicant should be grWlted, as 

herein provided; that the money, property or labor to be procured or 

paid for through the iSSU0 of the stock and notes herein authorized 

is reason~bly re~uired by applicant for ti1C purposes specified 

herein; and th~.t such pu~poz~s :..ro l"lOt, in whole or in part, reason

~bly chargeable to opcrating expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED ~s follows: 

1. Garberville G~s Corp., after the effective date hereof 

and o~ or bcfore Dec~~ber 31, 1950, ~y issue and sell not exceeding 

2,205 shares of stock at not less than ~~10 •. 25 ~ shD.Te, ~d usc tl'lC 

proceeds for the purposes set forth in this application. 

2. Gnrbcrville Gas Corp., after the effective date hereof 

and on or before December 31, 1950, may execute a deed of t~~st ~d 

iss~e a promissory note in the princip~l ~ount of not exceeding 

$6,000, in, or substantially in, the same form as the deed of trust 

and note filed in this proccedL~g ~s Exhibit III, for the purpose of 

fin~cing in part the cost of ~~e real property and building to 
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1,.31685 1-tM'fJ • 
whicr~ rofE:rence is made in the opinion preceding this order. 

3. Garberville Gas Corp., afte~ the effective date her.eof 

and on or before December 31, 1950, may issue a note, in the principal 

amount of not exceeding $18,940.26, in substantially the same form as 

the note filed in this proceeding as Exhibit IV, for the purpose of 

paying or re:f\mding indebtedness of like amount now outstanding. 

Applicant may r€new said note" or any unpaid. 'portion thereof, from 

time to time for a total period not to exceed five (,) years from the 

date of the first note issued under the authority herein granted. 

4. Applicant shall file with the Commission ,a report, or 

reports, as required by General Order No. 24-A 1 whicn order, insofar 

as applicable" is made a p~rt of this order. 

5. Prior to recording on its books the acquisition of the 

2,205 shares of stock from Kenneth E. Knapp and Bonnie Knapp, appli

cant shall submit to the Commission its proposed jour.nal entries to 

reflect the transaction. 

6. The authority herein granted Will become effective when 

applic~t h~s paid the minimum foc prescribed by Soction 57 of the 

Public Utilities Act" which fce is twenty-five ($25.00) dollars. 

~ 

'/~-DD.ted at San Francisco I Co.lifornia, this __________ da.y of 
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